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nuns
were not gently floating, downy

cuddly bis; flakes of snow which
blotted out the view from Walllngford'a

window, but the little, etlnging. spiteful
sort, and they hurled themselves at him In
flies and platoons and battalions, by count- -
less, swiftly driven millions, as If they would
have liked nothing hatter ih. ni..-- him
with endless pain, to grind him to atoms, to
scatter him wide and him Kven
entrenched panina hi. b;.;twork of glass
J. Rufua felt thelir enmity, and gased out
Into the thick, whit bluster with unshak- -
able gloom. Alone and In the dull light of
the stormy morning, worried and at his wits'ends, he was by no means the smiling,
debonair Wallingford whose jovial face anilrrnnthraflt Ail hulk hmit fh..HIH unwilling
nouara irom tneir hiding places over halfthe continent: instead, with his face In re.pose and with no one present before whom
to act part, there were deep lines visible.
tellla of advancing age and careless youth.
This too. there was an expression
of uncertainty, almost of defeat, which, while
aeemlngly new. was only the accumulated
otchlno; of scores of similar momenta.

"Oh. the merry, merry springtime, tra-l-a.

la, tra-la-la- !" croaked voice from tho ad- -
Joining room. "How's the weather. Jimmy?"

Aalnst us, like everything else." replied
Wallingford aoberly. and he glanced In at
the open door, where only frosty nose anda pair of very black eyes and the points of

black mustache were visible abova thoconnterpane.
"Snowing yet, of course: and I suppose thotown pump'a rosea solid. Ob, tho merry.merry spring
"Oh. shut not"
The voice, la Its sudden evploslon ofnervous limnir. wae an llitl. Ilk. n..

tomary voice of Wallingford that Blackie
law, quite contrary to hie previous Inten-
tions, piled wonderlngly out of bed to aaso
at his friend. Immediately he felt the raw.
neas of the morning he started to pile In
again, but the smell of burning wood onco
more changed hla mind, and he darted shiver.
Ingly Into Walllngford'a room to hover over
the little old wood-stov- e and abaorb aa much

MB ""CU,0U"' Unk
Feeble, but earnest." he observed of tholira "But Where's your fuel? What aro you

burning?"
The wooa-Dox- ." replied Wallingford sav- -

agely, "I'm going to atart on the furntturo
next, unless they bring up that wood In five
minutes. ordered some an hour ago."

L.et me chip in one mattress fun or
augers," invited Blackie cheerfully. "Hon.
eat. fr end of my youth, go In and gase upon
in, r.i m.poi mi jiwiT Bun ni ikib-- men jour cniianoua companion aiepi. fti
wuma me rneumaiiam to jeiiynin.
jum 10 toon at it wny, that mattress""For the love of Moses, oult vimmirlnr!"
pleaded Wallingford. 'Haven't you single
nunc of brain in that squash of yours?
Don't you know that we're up against itworse than we've ever been In our lives?
Don you know that owing to the tie-u- p In
the Burettes Bank and Trust we can't touch
.r;.:VrVi.;. Mn'MiVMw- I- v..:'.:

L,,.0.1 '.".iLri10.
VTnn ,b'i

r7 v;'
that we can't go out and take It away fromanyooay in yap town like this, and asps,
dally in weather like this? Don't you averatop to think, or do you Jt gurgle?"

shivered tfiaokie. "Whatraw. cold, dismal morning it Is, to ha sural
What cruel, crusl. worldl Jimmy, go plumb
XO neu wnuo areas."

Za om rBnladded Walling ford, looking
"Oh!" grinned Blackie. "80 that'a It! Well,

Jimmy, far be It from me to crow over theaged, but here goes." and from hla pajama
tiocket he produced letter which Waiting.
(ord aulklly pretended not to oee. "My dear
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thea eonOrmed wife quite
jealous, fehe la rich her own name
would Be happier If ahe didn't have a hue- -
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" VIOLKT
cam a lusty kick Walllngford'a

'V. eloor, and opened it a fellow with a
i- - purple face and the rest rsd... thsre with a big load of snow- -

- ruien wooa mm arm- -, rini 01 ail na
ror wooa-oo- x. ana nndlng only

1 remains turned Helplessly
directions.

don't know what the boas'U say,"
trved witn stiff "you ve gone

on the I with
wJuat a moment enA T'l 1 won nffereit

Blackie opening door of
atove with exavgerattd one
after the .other of the atlcka. put

In atove. closed door. Then
e placed one slick carefully on the too of

the one on
eland, on broken-bottome- d

chair, and a final one delicately oa end In
corner of room, surveying result

critical srtutleThe fellow looked at Wallingford . In
wnna.r then ha .town

"Say." finally to whlaser
"i never seen eo feller

look ao sober all my born daya. You
rents any liquor left? They none

to had love ner money Jlnklnsvllle.
Them that's out git any for days,

any don't say
Daustilng. Wallingford from

bag sliver-mounte- d flask,
au... Ilv I. .......yVwa mr g.svv las ui IMaiim-giKM- ej a

ortion of sort liquor waa
to carry. The fellow gulped It downgratefully without atopplng to

it warmed frosen faculties sudden
--Oh. yes." he said. Jerking off one of

blue mittens reaching Into jacket
with a of raw beef,

aiaakt "'moat thla. J.rrw
up from the atatlon laat

produced a mucb-rrumpl- telearam.
With Instant gravity Walilnaford

aad it, then hla suddenly
and laua-he- ble old-tim- e Jovial laugh
the first time thamenage:
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J. Rufus Wallingford
Buckie Daw
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"Retards, and mora regards. Fannls."
It was the needed spur. Oloom fell from

Wallingford like a cloak. "What'a your
name, young man?" ho Inquired, I

. ,tev, replied .". Ppson laconically,
"P" ? th, ,n V?ck of hd- -

"Well. Pete, which would you rather hays, hisnuarter or Mother io. of this poison?' If"tudled that weighty problem with ft

due ' y"rle" in'hty."C?irC.?X. 1!sagely concluded, "but
scarcer, and this Is powerrul cold
Could I save that snifter about a hour.

Wrn
"To.u cortavlnly could." Wallingford was

- upon l ate with all his most fetch
Ing beama now, and cementing his friendship
and allegiance

"Then I'll take the liquor."
"It's a bargain. How big la Jlnklnsvlller
"Well, we're nigh onto twelve hunj ii
Wallingford contemplated that vagua

statement In jinking thought. "What aro
'0.VJn.b,l""e".,h b"n.e"ibii:mnt"rm.t money

"B-nJa- IT. Qulrker. I reckon. Ho ovni... hank. Nobody else around these parts
h".A,nr to P7,k.ofV,1 V.n"

bo he a York."
Yes. X know about him." aald Wallingford, m"- - ."We cams here to see h m.

Wewe were thinking of buying this hotel.
possibly, or Investing In aome other business
tn this neighborhood.

lo,h.i.r hon ToVd. promptly responded
An .rnyb y.ou C0Vi1 bu.I
" you.,w1,lnt', hout you d

offer a fair mlddlln price."
reckon," agreed Wallingford. 'What

Bor mn tbl" Q'rr?"
A peculiar srllnt flashed Into the eyes of

n1 passed as swiftly away. "He's all
Hht." said with every appearance of
spontaneity, dui wainngrora nag notea
indication of secret and had made a
mental memorandum of It. "lie's savin'
a lot money for me."

"How about breakfast?" demanded Blackie,
appearing In tho door Just then. "Let's have
It up here, Jim.

Pete looked at him with a return of his
former conviction. "You'll get It down-stal- ra

.m " any place, and vnu'll hiva to make

Kamfi VV.?". thrVurn," bkfas,';
......" uma m

"Does Qulrker live here? asked Walling- -
rora quicair. ana mecnanicaur n

f"0"' drink from the ellver-mounte- d flash.
'Doesnt he make hla home in Jinkinavuier- -

"This hain't the llcker I was to get In an
nour from nowr asKen cautiously,

took the proffered glass.
n0." said Wallingford. smiling, and shak.

hi, shoulders; "It's an extra because
your nose is blue, and it ought to De red."

'Then here she eioes," said Fete,
off half of it with a relish. "Yes. Benjamin
F. stops here just now." He hesi-
tated a drank the remainder tho
liquor, and aank hla voice to a confidential
whisper. "He'a had a mite of with
his family. He owna the biggest house In
town and keeps two girls and a man: and
XI r m fill, Irk n.w lAnh.i . dish-ra- g nor

aay
a city
d all- -

happy."
"You. Fete!" a woman's Impatient

voice.
"Ooah. that's her!" ejaculated Pete, and

thrusting the emptied glass Into Walling
ford a hands, he bumped through tho door- -
way and stumbled down the stairs.

An Instant rhsnge came over Wallingford.

at at the same time unbuttoning hla
vest snd It and coat back oil
hla shoulders. "Blackie. you just stand by tie
and watch a fat man hustle. I'm going after at
the village banker," and a man of hla
bulk he started an amaslngly Quick aeriea
0 costuming contortions.

wealth of the Indies, ha aat down opposite
the only other occupant, a of about
fortv-flv- a who ,). .hav.it unm f n- -
neatly-trimme- d mutton-cho- p whlekera about
nair-wa- y down his plump cheeks, and who
held a little brown leather bag between hi a

the advent of the straneera. and Inspected
them critically. Wallingford had scarcely
seated himself when the man leaned forward
with a smile and observed:

"Mr. WalllnRford. I believe." a
same." be admitted. "I believe.

though, that you have slightly tho better of
me."

"I Mr. Qulrker. Mr. Benjamin P. a
Qulrker." stated the other. "I met you at

If you'll remember, when Ithought of securing the rights, for coun
ty, of the Bang aun-engln- e.

"Oh, yea," replied Wallingford vaguely,
wondering what he had told Mr. Benjamin
K. (Julrkar In tha hllarloii nrnnniilnn d v

"I'm taking on no new Interests whatsoever.
Just now. As a matter of fact. I'm letting
go aome of them." and again for an in- -
etant a faraway look came into Ma eyea.
"What bringa tha wealthy Mr. Wallingford
to little Jlnklnsvllle?"

Wallingford himself once more. Up
to this Instant no idea had visited him. butnow upon demand one came. "1 have rather

In times of ease throws your money backon you and leavee It Idle."
Mr. Qulrker had nodded his head at eachperiod as be slowly sipped his coffee. But

do you nropoaa to remedy this eondl.'
Hon?" he aaked.

"Consolidate tha country banka of te jm

wony. am iwr. the rich that s

that Jim?" "My Blackie; We had to
homo for the visit Aunt Battle, It-an-d

I'm afraid we didn't And out muchwe ehould have diecovsred about Mr. Qulrker. minutes later, suave, smiling, con-exce- pt

that he a banker and that the fident, Wallingford strode Into the dining-amou- nt

of which he robhed ua the death room followed by the obsequious Blackie:of waa thlrtr-flv- e thousand dollars, and. bearing In hia breadth of chest andWa played book agent and found that he Is poise of ehouldere and general air allmasher.' le
In and

Ki,i!
anair.

htm.

'"

' reraras you ana feet, lie waa a man of excellent ease,
We never thank you parently, but at the same time he deep

enough for working hard recover In study. He roused at once, however, upon
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tout iock. dui. at me mma time. to couect will algnfy by saying aye when their namesthe next two years' dividends." aj.re called: contrary no Ready Mr Weaver"Again Walllnirford smiled that superior. "Mr. Wallingford,' read Mr. Weaver,pitying smile. "Try to dispose of It at that "Aye" voted Wallingfordfigure either here or In the East " eug- - "Professor Rannydal." read Mr. Weaver.

A ''rfaiyiw.wniiiisiml

l- - ;!'

x" At :'

--7 'v "

die Wnt,H stated Wallingford. leaning bark
and beaming upon him aa If in pity that Mr.
viuiraer naa not nimseit thought or so simple

solution. "Organise a gtgantlo holding
company. Inaugurate a dally system of re-
port and exchange, and form a distribution
bureau which shall first attend to the needs
of the Middle West, and then dictate termi
(o me cast, ne n.aat cannot no witnout us.
and by atandlntr together we can make them
divide the cream with us. In place of merely
riving the skimmed milk, as they have
done heretofore."

"There will be a little trouble about char
ter." Qulrker said musingly, "but of course
that can easily be straightened out. I pre

too." he added slowly, "that aulte a
outright,- -

"I've calculated upon that." declared Wal- -
"ngford. "and stand ready to either pur.
chase or consolidate."

"To consolidate. purchase or
amended Mr. Qulrker, as he looked at his
watch and hastily arose. "I'm five minuteslate now at the bank. Mr. Wallingford. but

am very much Interested. Suppose you
come over and talk with me as soon you
have finished your breakfast," and carrying;

little brown leather bag as carefullr aa
It contained a bomb, he moved away wltl
rrnnin mgnmea sane, wnictl nSHngrord reflect upon him as being

S W
r

i t7 y ......

Than I'll bar your bank,"

ffc. noniila- - laitlea man In hla eonerra.
gatlon.

A dPOrou, Bu. exaggerated yawn at hla,d. interrupted Walllngford'a reverie.
"Honestly. Jim, what are you going to do

with this banker person T" asked Blackie,
Idlv sticking tooth-pic- ks Into his prunes.

"How do I know?" returned Wallingford,
frowning at the Interruption to hla of
thought. "Follow the natural line of cleav-
age, I guess. There Is money over there,
end we have to have It. Blackie. Benjamin

Qulrker has a nigger In the wood-pil- e

some place, end wo have to smoko him out.
for girls!"

Ik. --.. Ik. m.-- t TTalllnvforit
waa allent. over In his mind
the features 'Benjamin. F. Qulrker. and
his word and the chance remarke which
Feto had dropped about him.

IIL

Tho Jlnklnsvllle bank waa Indeed a tiny
one, but It waa brave In brass grills and
marble counter and tiled vestibule, while

big allver knob nor golden time-loc- k

ahone mora brightly than did those at tho
rear of the cashier's tiny cell.

Beyond the cashier's cage, at tha end of a
narrow passage by the aids of the brick
vault, was a door, the glass of which wsa
marked "President." and Inside of this Wal
Una ford found Benjamin F. Qulrker, hla lit.

brown leather bag still between his feet,
a roll-to- p desk, energetically sorting

papers, laying some In this pile, some in
that, some In another, slipping these Into
right-han- d drawer and those Into a left,
tearing uo othera and occasionally slipping
ona Into tha little brown leather bag, open- -
Ing It with a key and carefully closing and
locking It each time.

"Thla la y. Mr. Walling- -
ford." he aald In pleasant explanation: "I'm
trvlng to out a great many thinga In order,
and it a terrlflo task."

Tour pun." he went on, "would relieve
the country banker of a lot of thla burden

Thla was the opening, and Into It Walling
i.m ikr.i.i hi. whni. hraarith Inventing,
tipon the apot. all the details, phernalla,
and red rlre of the proposed consoilldatlon of
vyeeiern nana a. nia conaia-rn-.iioii-

. nuw- -
ever, he found that he waa not Homing- - tha
attention of hla auditor. At last Walling- -
ford dlaoovered that Mr Qulrker waa count- -
Ing the etrlpe of weather-boardin- g, up and
down, down and uo and down: then tha
savior of the country's finances gave uo In

and brought hla lagging argument to
hasty close.
"And that." he concluded. "Is tho plan of

operation of the Middle Bank Merger."
Mr. Qulrker aroused himself aa one from
stupor. "It's a very pretty plan." aald he:

"but I cannot aee my way clear to going
Into It. I'd rather aell."

Walllnsford. puisled and discouraged but
few minutes before, at lest had hla cue.
"Quite decided upon that?" asked.
"Quite," declared Mr. Qulrker.
"Then ahow me the and Walllng- -

stock, the balanca being scattered In
from one to ova-sha- re lota among the mer.
rnnIB nin ana int iirin-- ri iivniiir.The directory consists nf five. Including my.
self and Mr. Weaver, whom you saw at tho
cashier's wicket aa vou came In. The othera

Mr. Blodarett. of the hotel, who now
out of the city: Mr. Kicks, the postmaster,
and Professor Hannvdal. the principal of tho

Importance" eata eolemnlv. "ea.
neclallv it la to form a nart of auch a
commercial engine I propose to conatruct.
Each cog no matter how minute, upon tho
smallest wheel in ouch a machine, must have
Ita adequate etrenath. else the breaking
point of tU optlro device if likely to bo riant

school. Mr. holds nve shares. .n.....

In Motion Pictures
there. Mr. Qulrker, how much do you want
for your forty-fiv- e thousand dollars' worthor iiocktI'll take fifty thousand dollars." he said:
"cash."

"Cash!" mused Wallingford. "Cash again!"
Then aloud, with a pltylnir smile. "In other
words. Mr. Qulrker. you want to dispose of

pcenivu; or, ai mie particular perion. irT 19
v' i. VV,.

rive you nar for your stock, but I can tposalbly offer you any more."
"111 take It!" returned Mr. Qulrker. a

oulokly that It startled even Wallingford.
"Very well," said J. Rufus. "Have your

stock ready for transfer, and I'll come over
and wind up the deal with vou this after- -
noon. I shall, of course, have to give you
a check on one of my New York banks."

Thls last Important remark was made In an
entirely incidental manner. Equally lncl- -
dental Mr. Qulrker replied:

"That will perfectly agreeable. I assureyou. Mr. Wallingford. As a matter of fart,I prefer It that way. since I shall have to
run In to New York the first of the weekjust for a LVUC ,; In his life. Inside the cashiers wicket of a
.K'Vf.'iTU1 4he?i v .ree(,,.WaJ ,n,r.forT'nk. and his own bank at that! Blackle'oa director rst operation was to set down his suit-cas- e.
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quietly annouacod Wallingford

meetlna-- for tn.marrnw moral- -. th.i
"Of course." assented the other. eaualKthoughtful.
Very much In a quandary Wallingford bat- -

tied his way across to the hotel, scarcely
c?anxing inat mere waa a atorm. and foundBlackie readinr.

"I bought his hank." said Wallingford:
"forty-fiv- e thousand dollars. I'm to give
him a check this afternoon."

"A check!" echoed Blackie. "On what?""The Guarantee & Fidelity Bank of NewTork."
"Whero you have a three-dollar-an- d-

seventy-two-ce- nt balance? That's a . risky
business. Jim!

"Why?" demanded Walllnsrford. "Thla la
Frtdav. check cant possibly be ori:

"'i4 or Mro,M b'or Moa,lM
,nt- -

XV,

Tho directors meeting the next mornlnsr
waa aa placid and staid a function aa could
wail have been devlaed.

With regret most sad to see.
board of directors passed resolutions of sor-
row anent tho retirement of Qulrker.
Immediately thereafter they passed resolu-
tions of Joy aneat coming of Walling-for- d,

and with immense eclat tbev elected
him director and then president. Wal-
lingford took chair aa gracefully aa Mr.
Qulrker had aver done, and aa oilily; oven
more ao. Then retiring president made
hla very last soeech to the board aa reore- -
aented by Ita new president, one or heart- -

muiin- - from tha room from the bank, anil
from Jlnklnsvllle forever, carrying hla little
hrown leather ha with him and nuttlna-- it
aboard a convenient train, the time achedule
of which he had determined before he Bet tba
hour meeting,

Wallingford. alone with hla waxen
board. Immediately outsnoke anything that
Mr. Qulrker had spoken his palmiest days.
ana the ooara, witn Keen approoation. aaw
tha difference immediately. Mere inaeeuwaa a allver-tongue-d bank president ofjwhom
to be juatly proud and to follow blindly all
the reat of their days.

There were to be many enterprises, too.
"""-"";"?.""""- "-"

one mine-- , merely oy way 01 musiraiion.he did not Intend to have idle money In their
vaulte. Why. he understood that at thatvery moment ther slxy-aeve- n thousanil
dollara of currency which would probably
remain iait iwr mi nm mr 1 n

of that it should be earning them, evenfilare time like this, not less than per
cent. Rather than let it lie there ha
wuuiu L n 11 uiiuavu. J ii-- iv vwsrvv rmoney, anyhow. In the Kaat. Ms ex
t.n.l.. oneratlnna. anil hi not borrow Ir
1 ...a .1,. ini.r.. . himMin
after all. he owned ninety per cent of tho
otock. Now here waa what would

would take elxty thouaand of eur- -
their hands, forty-fiv- e thouaand offilua secured by his stock In the bank.every dollar of which was backed bv govern- -

ment bonds, and would take the additional

mv stock In Jlnklnsvllle Bank that
amount, we will get rid of thla little detail
and pass on to other matters.

"Come on. Weaver." he aald. with a Jovial
mile upon hla faoe. but with black murder

In heart: for time waa passing, and there
waa another Eastern train due at three
lorty-nv- e. "It's time you began to take an

part Jl Ifw .h2"i.,!.J'I nir?

Pass the resolution Just mentioned by our
worthy president."

"Bacon" the motion?" came Ilka tho
of a whip from Hps of Rlcka. second,
inr being another of hie specialties,

"You've all heard motion." aald Wal.
Hnrfurdj writing It carefully pass- -

Ing It arrow to Mr. Weaver, ea that young
man. as secretary, could correctly transcribe
It In the minutes. there any remarks?"

"There being no discussion," continuedWallingford after a reasonable wait. "I shallnow put question and ask for a viva- -
voce vote. The secretary will please call

role, and those In favor of motion

voted Rannydal In a loud
sonorous voice,

iilc,hh". ynttL ;.nm.!Ti, car- -?.d th". J'u0".?.Iled- - Wallingford. apparently
forgetting- - the other matters to which they
were to proceed, hustled that meeting through

n adjournment In short order and sent
n members home, with the exception of

Wr- - Weaver, whom sent across street
to the hotel with a note for Blackie Daw. In- -

tructing that playful gentleman to coma
over at once and brine an empty suit-cas- e,

V.

When Blackie came over ha atonned aghast
at the lht of J. Rufua. for the first tlm.

the second to remove reverently, hla
third to put the tail of hla coat across his eye
by way of a black mask, fourth to ap-
proach the wicket closely, hold up hla
left as If It contained a dark lantern,
and huskily whisper:

"Say. pal. who'a runnln' tho beatWallingford was sepulchral gravity Itself.
He turned Blackie a stern and for.bidding eye. "Mr. Weaver I" bo called back

his shoulder.
Mr. Weaver came forth from tha vault, hla

opaque blue eyee never blinking as he came
out of the darkness Into the light.

"Mr. Weaver." Wallingford went on. "thU
Is my secretary. Mr. Daw. You two gentle,
men will kindly go Into the vault and count
out forty-liv- e thousand dollars In currency,
which you will pack In Mr. Daw's suit-cas- e,

making a double count, and taking every
precaution to Insure strict accuracy. Mr.
Weaver, you will find here my ninety-da- y
note for forty-fiv- s thousand dollars at flvaper cent and my Jlnklnsvllle Bank stock
properly Indorsed to held with note.
Mr. Paw, as soon as you have finished
Mr. Weaver you will pleaao come back to
prenldent'e office."

"Yes. sir," aald Blackie with tho gravity
of the Sphinx, placing his hand over his
heart. Later, when he came back Into
president's office his well-fille- d suit
case, he found Wallingford gaaing moodily

'out Into the snow-stor- and counting tho
Tweather-boardln- of frame ltvery-stabl- e
across the alley.

"Gentlemen, how did wo sjet It?" Blackie
tasked, setting; down suit-ca- se slip
iplng Into seat at Walllngford's aide.Wallingford turned to him rather tiredwyes. "Wo didn't," he aald. "The work Is

all to Blackie, you're to take thla
'money straight to the Guarantee aV Fidelity
Bank in New York. Have It there before the
'doors open Monday morning, and Inform tha
paying teller aa you go In that you are de
positing currency to meet any possible drafta
against my account."

"Forty-fiv- e thousand dollars." muaed
Wackle. "Why. that only covers tha
check you gave last night. I don't sea whero
that gets you anything.

Neither do I," said Wallingford Impa
tiently; "but I shall stttlng on here.
In absolute control of a rich little country
bank, and if I can't sting Qulrker with theso
advantages. I deserve to ho shot. We have
to etlng him."

"All right. J. Rufua." Blackie with a
sigh, "I'll get on thla next train, and wire
ahead to first county-se- at to send a plain
clothes man aboard and handcuff me till I
ret all thla wealth Into O. at

"?nt,re.1,T "nc"rJr." returned Walling.
'rd. smiling. "As my old chum Blackie
Daw. gold-min- e faker and all-rou- con
man, I wouldn't with forty-fiv- e

thousand dollars farther than I could reach
?ou. wttJ? JMOX:M but th V ot vrttr
Violet Warden. I'd you with it any- -
where In the Bertlllon district." '

"For this testimonial of your esteem and
confidence I thank you." declared Blackie
fervently. "What do we do about expenao
money?"

"That'a so," said Wallingford. and he be-
gan to feel about desk. "It wouldn't bo
like not to have a push-butto- n here."
he said with conviction, and finally he found
one underneath the edge of tho writing,
board.

Weaver came In a hurry.
"Mr. Weaver." directed Wallingford quietly.

"nlease bring me Ave hundred in currency.
and charge to my account."

"Yes, sir," said Weaver.

Wallingford, alone In hla room, and with
Blackie speeding on his way to New York.
sent for rets. That worthy came to him In
a hurry, blear eyed and "I up
BnJ listened outside the door three times,"

ij p.i. but I didn't hear no noise andSiHn't ia't to knock. The other feller might, . i" . durned fool, but he never scarednon. nit vou do."
.Accp.tn tbJf ribu,lV.K.!. power at Ita
"ue worm, vvauingiora orougni his
flaak. "And I suppose you need a drink to
taper ott on," he guessed. "Well, I have two
or inrc- - ivn, aim ni pourva out one or
them. "Pete, what do you know about
Benjamin F. Qulrker?" ha abruptly asked aa
ke haded over the glsss.

"Nothln ," declared Pete a trifle sullenly.
"He s an rignt, .V" "ma in--- cr ii 11 enuuici om causa oaca.
Hi action waa only a proof of Walllngford'a
up'c'on";
"Well. glad to know that," he aald. aa

one happy to be rid of aa unjust suspicion,
"He aold thirty thousand dollars' worth
of property for cash in paat month, and
has not deposited a cent of It In the bank. I

the back atalra ao'a nobody would know. Itwaa on account o' her that he had all tho--
quarrels witn his wire. The woman In Klch- -
field ia an actreasy-lookl- n' person and purty
aa a circus girl, but I never liked her beoaus
Bhe smoked cigarettes. And Benjamin F.
Qulrker did. too. when he waa her. for
mlx that h. WM m leadar In all good works.
01,1 Worker a liar and a cheater, and I

h's head and laugh, closing eyes, ehskln
shoulders, and heaving hla breast. While

he waa atUl at thla work. Fata knocked at
hla door.

"Thaya a lady down In tha Parlor ta aea
you." announced.

"A lady?" Wallingford -- lghUne4 BP la

of the aun-mot- which never moted. 'ord arose aa If he had only been awaiting fifteen thousand dollars on the deposit of bought ths bank of him for fortv-flv- a th'ou- -
"Tots were very decent about It." went on this latement to get into real action. negotiable aecurltiea which ' ahould bo ao-- dollara to-da- y. and he took my checkafr. Qulrker. What is tha profit status of that Tha lack-lust- er look faded from Mr. cep,,bl. to th-- board. d all the otherioney and Jumped on thoaiarveloua machine V Qulrkei--e eves at once, and be turned toward that'a aeven hundred and fifty dol- - noon train -
"tlradually nearlng perfection." atated Wallingford with alacrity "Showing you 1ar8 interest you propose to make for tha Tha effect unon Peta alartHcalWallingford promptly, sure of his ground the goods. Mr. W alllnsford.' ia a very simple Kink In tha next three months!" Professor 1 . Jfu.

now and thankful that Qulrker had been matter." ha said. "This Is a private bank, juimydal. mentally grading himself one bun- - A", m2rha? r? thil kVS2 2
one of those who came In late, after he had owned by a company, with a fifty thou- - drd. h. worn. V RTi.ha-i- V. .."J JU?. 7all hia plana made for "cleaning up." "Aro dollar capitalisation, every aharo of -- Exactly." aald Wallingford dryly, "and If 3.-- .stock being backed by government bonds de-- w hunnerd dollara. Why. aha waayou still in the market for this territory?" BOm on- - wU, introduce a resolution author- -

"No. I think not." returned Qulrker. tho Posited with the state bank commissioner. tha banlt to ccDt ninety-da- y note down, hotel onco for a week,
ah.,ir, . r,... fluiin. ...... hi. i I own forty -- five thousand dollara' worth of f . i..i,.nv. thnuaanii nollara .ecu red hv and I used to old Qulrker up and down
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surprise. "Oh. yes. I see. I'll be down In 1
minute, Pete."

He straightened his cravat and scrubbed
his hands before he went down to the parlor,
where he found a severe-lookin- g woman
with a thin nose and thin lips and an ex-
pression of the sort of virtue which refuses,
when the sere days come, to live longer in
wedlock lest that be an offense before the
Lord.

"Mr. Wallingford. I believe." she stated.
In a waspish tone which made Wallingford
suddenly pity Qulrker.

"I am," he said simply.
"Well. I am Mrs. Qulrker," she Informed

him sharply. "I understand you bought my
husband's bank."

"I did." stated Wallingford.
"Have you paid for It?"
"I have."
"How?'
"By cheek."
"Well. Mr. Wallingford. I'll give you to

understand that the sale will probably not
stand in law."

'Til bet it does." he replied. "I understand
the law pretty well. Mra. Qulrker and I make
no mlatakes. The sale waa a bonaflde one
under the laws of this state, which do not
require the signature of a wife to the transfer
of stocks or bonds; and your only recourse la
to demand an accounting of your husband.
You can't make me any trouble."

"I will him. then." ahe snapped. "He has
rone away with that woman he'a been run-
ning with for half a dosen years. Which,
way did he go?"

"I couldn't tell you." stated Wallingford.
with every appearance of truth in hia chest
and shoulders. "I only know this much, that
when I came to pay him he asked for New
Orleans exchange, and I gave him a draft on
the Cotton Exchange Bank of that city."

"Honduras!" ahe exclaimed. "The Cotton
Exchange Bank of New Orleans. I'll tele-
graph the bank and the police, and then I'll
start right down there.' She plunged
toward the door. At the sill she turned.
"Thank you." sho snapped grudgingly, and
VVa?i?ngford resumed his packing, hla only In.
terruptlon being to consult a time-tabl- On
the train he spent all the way to Richfield in
composing telegrams and tearing them up, but
by the time he had arrived at that thriving littlo
city he had devised three which suited him,
and sent them away,

VII.

At ths curb opposite the Guarantee
Fidelity Bank In New York, a taxi atood
waltlnsr just before nine o'clock, and in itWallingford and a big. heavy-a- et man
watched tho entrance to that famous de.
posltory. A second taxi rolled up to the op
Soalte curb and stopped In front of tho door,

one srot out.
"That'a Blackie." declared Wallingford

Confidently.
"How do you knew? growled Harvey

Willis. Walllngford's old-tim- e policeman
friend, now on "plain-clothe- s" duty.

"Br the cigarette smoke rolling out of tho
cracks of the door windows." said Walling-
ford. "Watch now; the bank's going toopen."

That Impressive ceremony waa accom-
plished by a uniformed porter unlocking the
vestibule door from the lnstds. and Instantly
tha opposite cab dlacharged a tall, thin man
in a heavy overcoat, who hurried uo theatepa with a suit-cas- e. He waa gone acarcely
five minutes when he returned, bearing the
suit-cas- e with much more ease, and waa
about to Jump Into hla cab when Walllng-
ford'a driver hailed him with:

"Over In that other machine for yours.
Quick. I'll settle with this driver, tin and
all. Hallo. Billy," and he saluted the driver
of the other taxi,

Blackie looked dubiously across the street,
and the stranre driver urged him with:"My fare aaid to tell you It was the new
bank president, and he wanta vou to jump."

Blackie. with one glance behind him to
make aura that his own driver could scarcely
make change and get away before he couldInvestigate, hurried over to Walllngford'a
cab. opened the door. and. both reassured
and surprised. Jumped In. lust as a third taxi
came swinging around the corner and drewup with a Jerk before the bank. Out of it
bounced a larre man with a
coat and a little brown leather bag.

"There's your party." aald Wallingford toHarvey. "Quick, but don't go near him un-
less he gets the money. If he does, pinch
him."

"You know I'm subject to heart trouble.
Jim." warned Blackie. "Put me wise before
I drop dead. Where In Sam Hill did you
come from, and how and why?" e

"You didn't get my telegram, then?" sur
mined Wallingford with a troubled look.

"HoW would I get a telegram?" demanded
Blackie indignantly. "I hit here laat night,
ataved in mv sleeper till morning, lugged
this ratty old suit-ras- e with me uptown to
breakfast and took a dawn-ris- e taxi straight
hsre. What'a the game?"

"Walt a while. Keep still." admonishedWallingford. watching eagerly out of thawindow.
In the meantime. Harvey Willis had hutvary little to do. He made out a laborloua

check or two and tore them up while bowatched Benjamin F. Qulrker display a
check to the paying teller, watched the tellersay aomethlng to htm and hand him a tele-gram, aaw Qulrker read and clench his flat
and crumple the telegram In his hand, hes-
itate, atart to parley, think better of it andhurry out. even forgetting In hla agitation
the little brown leather bag. which a porter
seised and hurried out to him at the door.Walllngford'a patience waa rewarded by
seeing Qulrker give a hasty direction to hla
driver and Jump into hla cab. after aavlng
aomethlng to some one Inside it. while Har-vey Willie Btood on the step and watchedQulrker depart in peace,

"Now. Blackie." eaid Wallingford with aalgh of content, "bring your suit-cas- e along-an-

let'a go in and get that forty-fiv- e thou-
sand again."

"No!" exclaimed - Blackie incredulously.
"It len't ours for keeps."

"It certainly la." declared Wallingford withanother algh. "That la it belonga to thogirls. Only I'll feel safer with It In anotherbank, ao there can't be any come-bac- k. Wowant to hurry, too. because I've a lot ofthinga to attend to. I want to lay aside thoInterest money on that loan, notify thoJlnklnsvllle Bank that I cannot continue aa
Ita president on account of an unexpectedpress of othsr business Interests, and offerto aell my stock for them in cass they don'tthink they can do It before mv note expires.It keeps a chap aome busy being a businessxnan. Blackie.1 4

"Bronlde." pronounced Blackie scornfully.
rBut how did you cop It out. Jim?""Stopped payment on his check by wireen an alleged fraudulent transaction, andwired him. In care of the paving teller, .thathla wife had disputed the aale. taken ateoato have it aet aside, and ordered paymentstopped on the check. It acared him atlff. aotie left the check behind him for fear hocouldn't get away with the girl and thothirty thousand he already had In that bag
Of hlS. In tha meantime I Bent hi- - m, I r.a wild-goo- chase In the other dlrecton so

nium aet nis steamer, ir sne'd bad himpinched, his lawyers would collect on thatcheck or take my stock. As it Is. ths money
and the stock are both mine, or rather thamoney Is. and the stock protects the bank,Fretty soft money, Blackie."

"Yes." admitted Blackie thoughtfully, "youever can tell what you're up against In aonow-storm- ."

There waa a moment of alienee while theywaited for Harvey Willis to come acroaa tothem, and then Wallingford suddenly ewore."Why didn't I pay him his first price?" hawalled. "I'd have bad five thousand moreAo It is. deducting the thirty-flv- e thousandQulrksr stole from the Warden girla and
run'dhonly net TlOT 10 tn"1- - ur expensa

Suddenly he stooped and hla big. roundface wreathed Itself In smiles, lie lookedtwenty years youuger. A fourth taxi baddriven up and from tha windowbeautiful faces of Violet and Fannie Warden!
ABMaejrAvetr cxt vVoek.1
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